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Dhapter LXIV.

AN ACT

Reviving the act entitled, “An act authorizing the Governor to incur

poi-ate the Northampton Water Company,” and for other purposes.

Seer. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresen

tatives ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in general as

sembly met and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
#3::- 13th That the act authorizing the Governor to incorporate the

1816, :3; Northampton Water Company, passed the thirteenth day of

fivegoN-orgh. February, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, be and

:mpton Wa- the same is hereby revived, except so much thereof as is here

ifl‘ CWPPa- inafter altered or supplied.

1‘7, "‘"Ved- Sso'r. 2. Jlnd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Commissiom That John J. Krause, Henry Wilson, Abraham Newhard,

er, mmed to Solomon Gangewehr and Michael Schneider, junior, be and

perform the the are hereby appointed commissioners for the purpose in

duties Pe- sai act contained, and that they, or a majority of them, shall

q‘lh'ed by have power to do and perform the several duties, and shall be

“"1 “t' under the same restrictions, as are mentioned in the said re

vived act. '

a, Seer. 3. Jind be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

When the That if after the year one thousand eight hundred and tort -

borough of three, the corporation of the borough 0 Northampton, shou d

Nol'thlmP- be disposed to purchase the interest of the said company,

they shall be. permitted to do so,. paying therefor such a sum

“rest of the as seven disinterested men, appomted by the court of quarter

company , sesswns of Leliigh county, shall, under Oath or affirmation,

declare to be the full and just valuation of the same.

Sncr. 4. find be itfurther enacted by the authoriiy aforesaid,
5“ °f 11th That the act entitled, “An act to authorize the overnor to

m‘mzligls’ incorporate a company for erecting a permanent bridge over

the erect-5n the river Schuylkill, at or near the borough of Norristuwn, in

of a Midge the county of Montgomery, and for other purposes)? passed

over the l‘l— the eleventh day of March, one thousand eight hundred and

ver Schuyl- fifteen, be and the same is hereby continued in force, for ten

kin,” NF"- years from the passin of this act.

“w‘m' 5‘“ Sno'r. 5. find be it ur'ther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Timeofhold. That the general meetings of the members of the " Beaver

ing general Falls Water Com any,” shall be held on the last Saturday in

meetings 0f December, annual y, or on any other day within three months

gmsnéaver thereafter, notice of which meeting shall be given by the

02m mate" managers for the time being; but in case of their absence or

‘ P y’ neglect, any three of the said company may give such notice.

JOEL B. SUTHERLAND, ealeer _

‘ oflhe House of _ epresentatives.

THOMAS BURNSIDE,

, Speaker of the Senate. .

Arrnovnn—the twenty-fifth day of March, one thousand

eight hundred and twenty-live.

' ' J ANDW. SHULZE.
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